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LET US GET N. C. COLLEGE. DEWEY" ON THE PHILIPPIKES.
ft MTi nST

Admiral Dewey is the biggest
man of the nation, just now, if

not in the world. ' What he says
about, the Philippines goes, and
some things go accredited to him
tnat he did not start agoing, but
the following is thought to be

his real sentment:
"I have the question of the

Philippines more at heart than

We are well aware that men of
strict business ideas and leanings
are apt to place their money as
investments. By.this we mean,
of course, money placed for the
percentage that it will return to
its investor. A thrifty, intelligent
community, however, has a good
percentage of citizens who look
deeper and higher, than this, and

In

DepartDry Goods
ment.

) Linen, coloredffash, for 5c. a
yard, .worth lOo. 'rJf ;J. ." .- i

. iJBnnted Marsailles at 12c.
Duct Plain White, . solid col-

ored Printed '
!and, r -

, , .X5ahco 3c up
t;iardwiae irercaie at ana 20

cents TJer
v Kghjfe: coloia. Dating 5 & 7Jc;

lr;Hpsif ry.
Two job lots of Samples ofGent's

finesox; lot Nq.lv plain andfancy
colors at 156--wor- th 20 to 2Sc

f
Fancy colored and black y Lisle

at iSewortK 25 to 50c. u
THe best line of Men's and La7

dies' Hosiery on tHe:7market for
10 cents. ; " f

Notions.
Crochet Cotton, 4o per Jppool,

Silk (short measure) at 5c, iiTurk-e- y

Red Cotton, s20cj per dozen
spools.1 Embroidery Silks, filo,
outlining, rope and twisted at 3c
per skein, worth 5 cents. k Also
goldf embroidery thread at.3o per
skein. Embroidery floops 5c.1 ;
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DREYFUS.

A man stood stained; France wat;
one Alp of bate,

dressing upon him with' the
' whole; world's weight.
In all the circle of the ancient
!

. sun V

'There was no voice for him not
one.

In all the world of men there was
no sound

But of a sword flung broken to
the ground. '.

Hell laughed its little hour; and
then behold,

IIcw one by one the guarded gates

Swiftly a svord by Unseen Forces
hurled . . . .

And now a man rising against
the world !

II.
Oh, import deep as life is, deep

as time !

There is a Something sacred and
sublime

Moving behind the worlds, be- -

! yc-- r d our hen,
Weighing the stars, weighing the

deeds of men.
Take heartV O soul of sorrow,

and be strong !

There is One greater than the
whole world's wrong. .

Be hushed before the high Be-
nignant Power r; . .

'That moves wool-sho- d through
, sepulcher-an- d tower L,

f ; .:
.
.

No truth so lqw but He will give
. it crown; ,

'No wrong so,.high but He will
, hurl it down.

O men that forge the fetter, it is
vain;

There is a Still Hand stronger
than your chain.

"Tls no avail to bargain, sneer
and nod, . . '

.

f
And shrug the shoulder for reply

to God. I

TH0S2 ELECTRICAL FREAKS.

That the: storm in Chaiiotlo j

Sunday morning should 1 be at-- !

iended tv tli electric ' strokes af -

fecting poles, troes, steeples,
houses, and ueven killing one
iiULiim. oici .coiorea. rvomar., it3

not woi.drous, but of very ordi-
nary phccmina. But that the
bo l should shoot, as it were,

l holes through the walls
Ox a nouse and ike glass mir-fo- r,

targets is
quj teav v ar-aii-

ce with the com --

juonly accepted electrical theor- -

pe wevo taught to believe that
the high volage produced heat,
and therefore expansion too in-
stantaneous to be endured by
most subctances without injury,

.hence trees and poles are
splintered, houses are wrecked
and nerves are shocked, but we
have seen no theory accounting
for the lightning's making a hole
through a . wall or breaking a
glass, which admits so little
electricity into it as to be ranked
as a non-eonducto- r.

Thui. th3 more we harness
downthe current and make it do
our bidding the more we realize
our ignorance of it and its capa- -

-' 13
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Hooks and; IlilOox. U&ohfl
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Stationary.
Jobs'in Box Paper at less than

co t tq produce. 25c boxes for

IPC, ana fUc (
pnes lor 5c. ftiC6

rPaper L at 10c per pound. Pencil
Erasers lc, Typewriter do5c. Car--

bon Paper , for typewriter use 3

sheets tor 5c, Typewriter paper
at 3 ounces for 5c. Fancy Crepe

draper, lor juamp onades 6c up,

Toilet Paper 2 rolls for 10c. M
and Mucilage 3c, Shoe B!. ckinj;"

lc up, Tan do. be, black Dres8ia
5 to 15ct Wood Tooth Picks 4a

per 1.000.

Gent's Furnishings,
t-- i i a in tj3osion jrariere oc, Jjrawers

Supporters 3c per pair.
Bosom Shirts 48c.

Glass Ware 5c up.
Crockery andTin ware up stairs,
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.
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can make it known through
fyou
. The Standard.
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the Standard
made known on applioatl0Q' J

bestow their means with less care
ior lmmeaiaie , returns liiclll iud
broader "considerations" that en-gag- e

the minds that reach far
'beyond thkenfc , r rt
i 1 Should Tor jQarolin a College
be located in Concord ' and be

.
founded

-
on the'',, rock-be- d of a

steady prosperity, it would be as
catching the,, mountain stream
and turning. ,it .upon a new and
fertile field, where its hallowed
innunces' would be boui. lc i only
by the confines of eternity itself .

As well attempt to reckon; the
influences, of the sun- - in the
growth of eath's choict fruits
as to calculate .the power of edu-

cation to expanU the intellectual
man, intensify tho .roble emo-

tions of the soul, and raise the
the counterpart into the more
complete image of Him in whose
1:kner .s man was crepf -- Ci.

We need not say to our suc-

cessful men of Concord that it is
plainly visible'-tha- t much of cur
prosperity is built up on indus-
try not the most conducive to all
round development of mind.

. Wc need not Say, too, 'that the
tiubuiiotJ ui i-i-

i twiiUv; uwii.il 11111 u.v5 hi: to
tends to the degeneration of the
race as surely - as knowledge
tends to progressiveuess in every
faculty of soul and body.

. No enterprise that . could en- -

gage our enthusiasm could fill so
needed a --.want and beiu such
rich and lasting "fruits, and be
the ever-expahdm- g power
for true greatness and uiidecay-in- g

maphqpas ; (.a ,
' fountain of

higher edupation in our midst.
We are nwell aware thLt not

every town or -- city can have a
college much less can v ery de-

nomination in' every town or city
have its own college, but where"
there is a college .the local ad-

vantages ,andr the loca.1 pride
make aYunity: of - interest para-
mount rtp denomination?! ten-
dency to exclusiveness without
lessening the, ;loyalty t. to the

te'varch 01 our cnoice. There is
Dur ?ciii vv ar 0'2

JL.

canity ..that is not likely io ever
SV1 K J t- O .

We feel that Concord's mor
characteristics eminently fit her
for the loctirion of the college
that is moat likely to find an ef-

fectual bidder.
We wrong ho one in securing

it, and the advantages will be
mutual. Can we not see our way
clear to secure this --prize?

We were on the lookout for
McQlure-- ; Magazine with th e
poem, "Dreyfus." Our esteemed
contemporary, the Charlotte Ob
server, beat us to it, and, not
hesitating for a moment in our
credit to that journal for the
highest degree of accuracy in
everything in the newspaper
line, we followed its copy, Tues-
day. The magazine is before
us, and we discover that in the
9tK line "by" shouid be in iplace
of "of.!' In second , stanza, the
8th line was wanting, a break,
over which we hung in reading
it but concluded to let it go. We
re-inse- rt todays not willing that
any who wish to enjoy and pre-
serve an accurate copy should
lack one. ,

Lhasianv other American, because
H Kno w xne jp xixpinos ;in ivlv wtj .

ana tney Know x am mir au?uu
; i ' 'The recent insurrection is the

fruitof the: anarchy : which; Jias
soilong reigned in the island, but
the-- insurgents- - will have to sub-

mit themselves to the Jaw, after
being accustomed to. law at all.;

"I believe and affirm, never-
theless, that the Philippine
question will be very shortly
solved. ; , .

; "The Filipinos are capable of
governing theansel ves ; they have
all qualifications for. it. It is
question of time; the only, way. to
settle-th- e insurrection , and ,to in-

sure prosperity to the archipel-
ago is to concede self-governme- nt

to the .inhabitants. , 'That'
would be. a solution . of many
qeustions, and would satisfy, All,
especially the Filipinos, who be-

lieve themselves worthy of them
and are so. v , V.

('I Jiclvo never bscn in favor of
Vv0ir i-- Q towards the Filipinos.

lalan-- ; a.e at ;this moment
blockaded by a fleet and war
reigns in the interior. ' This ab-
normal state of things should
ccaso.

"I should like to see autonomy
first conceded, and then annexa-
tion, talked about.;: This Is ,my
opinion. :

i
4 'I should like to see violence

put a stop to. ;

"According to my views, the
concession of self --government
ought to be the- - most just and
most logical solution."

An exchange says '"Miss Alice
Diie, of East End, Pa. has had
one David Campbell arrested for
hugging her so hard that two oJ
her ribs were broken.5 1 The' fel-
low must squeeze worse 'thair the
corse! trust. :, ,: 0 :' ;.5

GLORIOUS NEWS
Cones from Dr. D-B- J Cargile,1 of

Wabitd. I T. He writes: "Four bot-
tles of ElecpicrBitters has - cured Mrs
Br'eVer of. scrofnk' rhiclii hai caused
her creat sunerine for rve&TB Terrible
orea wonlii break out on her head nd

fa be, and' tne-bea- t doctors' jould giya no'
he,lp; but Jjer oure is jomplet0 a4d,'
healtVisiflXQeUent.
thousands 'have nrovea. Vthat . Elcl
Bitters is the best blood purifier knOWp7

( It's the "

supreme'; eney. or ecena.
fctj,iLorj Halt rueum, njcers, uqifs ana run-- i

nin sores. ' It 8timules liver kidneys
and bowels, expels . poisdnseip)'diges-tipn- ,

builds upf the strength. VQilyl 50
cents. Sold at Petzer's Drus Stored '

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED- - FBlCS.SOcts.
Paris Medicine Co;. St. Ixmla, Mo.

Gentlemen: W sold ltust year, 600 bottles of
GKOVK'S TASTEIES CHILI TONIC and ha7G
bought three grew already thU year. la all cmr ex.
peiieuce of 14 years, !n the drug buuiuess, hnvonexer sold an article that gareuch unlvencu eit3tacUwn a your (toaki. v Youro truly, .

ABK?,CABS &O0fc

411 dealers gnarantes Groves Taste--
1633 OhHl Tonic to dure chills,

fever and malaria in all
its forms.

j v. o v j

XJt you we not a subscriber icrT'1

,fnow Is the; time to subscribe. X

?

. tlf you have anything to sell!

J ," published evey
depted) and delivered at your door
for only 10c per week or 3$c per
month.. . .. .... i . .

'
. ..... .v'

prints home arid
-

of interest to our readers and to make
it grow better we must have the pat-rona- ge

of thepeople. ............... . .
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Giye us a trial when you

your next order for.."..:

Job

I :. - t.
TTI JLj iu uuy auytmns
jyou can call for it through' !

I The Standard.
; t


